From: Brian Boxer [o=ExchangeLabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=a4f8c4a87434d45194a8b3d8c519c29-Brian Boxer]

Sent: 7/26/2019 7:24:34 AM

To: Tiffany Wright [twright@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Whit Manley [WManley@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Mindy Wilcox [mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org]; Fred Jackson [fjackson@cityofinglewood.org]; Royce Jones [rkj@kkblaw.com]; Addie Farrell [AFarrell@esassoc.com] [o=ESA/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=Addie Farrell8b5]; Christopher E. Jackson [cejackson@cityofinglewood.org]; Louis A. Atwell [latwell@cityofinglewood.org]; Lisa Trifiletti [lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Catherine Aguilar [catherine@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Chris Holmquist [cholmquist@wilsonmeany.com]; Gerard McCallum II [gmccallum@wilsonmeany.com]; Loren Montgomery [loren@mcadvise.com]; Dennis Kanuk [dennis@mcadvise.com]; Daniel Gershwin - Coblentz Patch Duffy & Bass LLP [dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com]; Tay Via [tvia@coblentzlaw.com]; Robert B. Hodil [rhodil@coblentzlaw.com]; Steven D Smith [SSmith@esassoc.com] [o=ESA/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=Steven Smithfb3]; Leslie Moulton-Post [o=ExchangeLabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=931d12804ac84f6680f44434d24310b4-Leslie Moul]; David Beauchamp [o=ExchangeLabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=cb8e086580e4491e586e38d4b08a8a-David Beauch]; Amy L Herman [aherman@alhecon.com]; david@stoneplanningllc.com

Subject: IBEC Screencheck Draft EIR - 1 Section Review, Day 3

Attachments: 07.29.19-08.02.19 IBEC EIR Review Meeting Agenda_updated (003).docx

Location: ESA, 233 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 150, Santa Monica

Start: 8/1/2019 9:00:00 AM
End: 8/1/2019 5:00:00 PM

Show Time As: Tentative

Required: Tiffany Wright; Whit Manley; Mindy Wilcox; Fred Jackson; Royce Jones

Attendees: (rkj@kkblaw.com); Addie Farrell [AFarrell@esassoc.com]; Christopher E. Jackson; Louis A. Atwell [latwell@cityofinglewood.org]; Lisa Trifiletti [lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Catherine Aguilar [catherine@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Chris Holmquist [cholmquist@wilsonmeany.com]; Gerard McCallum II [gmccallum@wilsonmeany.com]; Loren Montgomery [loren@mcadvise.com]; Dennis Kanuk [dennis@mcadvise.com]; Daniel Gershwin - Coblentz Patch Duffy & Bass LLP [dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com]; Tay Via [tvia@coblentzlaw.com]; Robert B. Hodil [rhodil@coblentzlaw.com]; Steven D Smith [SSmith@esassoc.com]; Leslie Moulton-Post; David Beauchamp; Amy L Herman [aherman@alhecon.com]; david@stoneplanningllc.com

Join meeting in my Webex Personal Room

Meeting number (access code): [redacted]

Join by phone
If you are the host, you can also enter your host PIN in your video conferencing system or application to start the meeting.

Need help? Go to http://help.webex.com